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Msg #2005 Football, State of Union, Socialism What The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice   This week is full up. Football mania

completely overtakes the Lord's Day, the State of the Union holds an hour of hope for conservatives who desire God's “old-paths” for America, and the impeachment

vote rallies socialists who would overturn the “old-ways” and usher in a full socialist agenda. Christians have little cause for optimism. President Trump's resounding

successes in “Making America Great Again” cannot outcry the liberal lefts media megaphone yelling, “Throw the bum out.” Al Gore supposed in 2009 that by 2020

Washington DC would be underwater, and now the swamp drains are all clogged up with the depravity of man. The Bible announces, and history proves, that it

always ends this way. The CNNs of the earth set themselves, and the MS-NBCs take counsel together, against the LORD, and against his anointed (Messiah) saying,

“Let us break their bands asunder, and cast away their cords from us.” Christians from Chuckie Schumer's state, and maybe Shifty Shift's state, can remind others

what the next verse in that Psalm says, but even we are appalled at how readily this liberal socialist depravity sweeps across all of America. By their poll, half of

America, the citiot half, prefers socialism! Christians are on the winning side, but there are some very dark Marxist days coming to America! Jeremiah the prophet

conveys God's plea to Israel and Judah that they turn back from their evil rebellion (600 B.C.). They refuse, and finally God declares, “Behold, I will bring evil upon

them, which they shall not be able to escape; and though they shall cry unto me, I will not hearken unto them” (Jer 11:11). God has blessed America, and this is what

she returns! (2020 A.D.) God help us.   An Essay for week #5Feb 2, 2020 Free 12 Volumes of Theology www.GSBaptistChurch.com/theology Free Bible First

Correspondence Course http://www.gsbaptistchurch.com/bible_first/bible_first_signup.html Copyright © 2020 Good Samaritan Baptist Church, All Public Domain,

Freely Copy and Distribute. A weekly 300 word essay- The Penny Pulpit Our mailing address is:   Good Samaritan Baptist Church 54 Main St. Box 99 Dresden, NY

14441  
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